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YOUTH.

Tra oonld b»n oooiu«d nowher. bat in BnglaadwbtnuM and m* mt«^)«latp»^ .o to •p««k_tl»
J»«Uriaginto th.ltt. of mort m«, aJT. m«
taumiagjomething or Twything .bout the ^s intt»^7 of MniUMnmt, of twrel, or of bre«I-wia^ .wo wm utting roond • mAhomnr tahU tK«i
^fl^ot^bottK tb. oUr^t-gU-Xiid*:^ fl^M wo loMed on onr olbow* Thoro wm . di»«,tor

n,^^^ ^ ««oount«,t. . kwyor. Marlow, andmy^lt Th. dir^rtor h«l b«m . Cbmooy boy the^-oojnt«tb^^^,„„y,„
•* --.1. W«

^/i^T"^ ."
""^ **' honour-h«l bean ohief offioerfa«>j»P. & O. i^ryioe in the good old day. wh«.

»«l-bo.te were .juw-rigged at le-t on two m«rt-,"d Med to oome down the China Sea befor« a fairmonKwn with .tun'-«il,,rt alow and aloft We aU

Sfrf ™'.l."
"*•"!"*"* -^-^ Between the

^ th^Uowrfup of the craft, whioh no amonit oftathuMB for yacitinft oruieing. and «, on o«, give.



nnoe on* is 011I7 th« unaMuieat of life and th« oth«
blifeitMlL

M«riow (ftt l«Mt I think that is how he tptlt hk
n«ne) told the rtory, or nther the ohronMe, of a
voyage :—

"Tee, I have tnua a little of the Baatem aeaa;
hot what I mnMBaber beat la my first voyage them
You fellows know there are those voyages that seem
oidared far the iDiHtration rf life, that might stand
tor a symbol of sadstetioe. Yon fight, woik, sweat,
noMTly kfll yoorsdf, SMMtimas do kill yonwelf, tiying
to aeeompUsh soue^iBg—and you oan't Not from
any fault <rf y««|«. Yo« simply oan do nothing,
neither great nmr littie—not a thing in the worid
—not even marry an oU maid, w get a wretdied
60e-t<« oargo of ooal to its port <rf destinatieo.

"It was altogether a mamoraUe aftur. It was
my first voyage to the Bast, and my first voyage as
seeond maU; it was alee my ski[^>sr's lint oora-
mand. Yen'U admit it was time. He was sixty if
n day; a littie man, witti a broad, not very straight
back, with bowed shooldsBS and one leg m<»« bandy
than the other, he had that queer twkted-about
aj^Maranoe yru see so often m men who work in the
fields. He had a nutsnmoker faoe—ohin and nose
trying to oome together over a sunken mouth—«nd
it was frutfed in iron-grey flnfly hair, that locked
like a ohin-etrap of ootton-wool sprinkled with ooal-
dust And he had Une eyes in that old faoe of his,
whi«A were amazingly like a boy'g, with that oandid
expression some quite oommon men preserve to the
end of their days by a rare internal gift of simpUoity
rf hew^ and reotitade of soul What indnoed him



to MKsept m« waa » wonxlar. I had oome ont of a
craok Anatralian oUppar, where I had been thiid
officer, and he seemed to have a prejudice against
crack d^pera aa ariatooratio and high-toned. He
said to BM, 'Ton know, i» this ship yon will have to
work' I said I had to woik in ereiy ship I had
ever been in. 'AJi, bat this i. diflfcwnt, and rou
gentlemen out of them big ships; ... but there! I
daresay you will da Join to-morrow.'
"I joined to-monow. It was twenty-two yearn

ago; and I was just twenty. How time passes I

It was one of the happiest days of my life. Fancy I

Seoond mate for the first tnne—a really re^onaible
offloer I I wouldn't have thrown up my new ballet
for a lortana. Hie mate lotted me otw oat«f«l}T.
He was also an old chap, but vt anotbsr stai^ HeM a Soman aoee, a SMw-wUta, le^ beard, and
his name was Mahon, bat he insisted that it should
be proaouBoed Mann. He was w«M eoimeoled

; yet
thaw was something wrong with his look, and he
had never got on.

"Aa to the captain, he hwl been fer yeara in
ooaatwB, then in the MediterTanean, and last in the
Wast Indian trade. He had never been ioan«t the
C^)eB. He oooM just write a kind of aketei^ hand,
and didn't oare for writing at aH B^th were
thorough good seamen of course, Md betw^ thcee
two old chaps I felt like a small boy betWeen two
grandfathera

" The afaip alao waa old Her name waa tfce Judta.
Queer name, ian't it? She belonged to a man
Wilmer, WOoox—some name hko that ; but he has
been backrapt and dead these twenty yean or man,
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»nd hi. name don't mftttar. She h»d been Uid npm Sh«iweU baain for ever so long. Ton msj imagine
her state. She waa aU nut, dnat, grime—wot aloft,
dirt on deok. To me it waa like ooming out of a
ptiaM into a rained oottage. She was aboat 400
tons, had a primitiye windlass, wooden latohes to the
doon, not a bit of brass abont her, and a big square
stent There was on it, beknr her name in big
letters, a lot of soroUwork, with the gUt ott, and some
sort of a ooat of arms, with the motto 'Do or DU'
nadwneath. I remember it took mj fancy immensely
There was a toooh of romanoe in it, something that
m»de ae k>Te the old thing_«,mething that appealed
tomyyeathi '

"
"We Mt LoDdoB in baUast—sand bidlast—to load

a oarge ol coal in a northern port for Bankok.
Bankokl I thrilled. I had been six years at sea,
but h«l otdy seen Melboume and Sydney, very good
places, ehanmng plaoes in their way—but Bankok I

" We worked out of the Thames under oanvas, with
a North Sea pilot on board. His name was Jermyn.
and he dodged all day long about the galley dryhig
hu handkerchief before the stovei Appaitmtly he
nererslept He was a dismal man, with a perpetual
toM- ^)arkling at the e«i of his nose, who eitheThad
been m tevable, or was in trouUe, or expeoted to be
in trouble-oo«»dn't be happy unless somethmg went
wrong. H«mistruatedmyyouth,myoommon-eense,
and i^y seamaMh^, and made a point of showing itm a hundred little ways. I daresay he was ijht.
It seems to me I knew very little then, and I know
not mush mote now; but I oherish a hate for that
Jermyn to thm day.
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"We ware a week working up u far as Yarmouth
Roads, and then we got into a gale—the famous
Ootober gale of twenty-two years aga It was wind,
lightning, aleet^ snow, and a terrific sea. We were
flying light, and you may imagine how bad it was
when I tell you we had smashed bulwarks and a
flooded deok. On the second night she shifted her
ballast into the lee bow, and by that time we had
been Mown oflf somewhere on the Dogger Bank.
There was nothing for it but go below with shovels
and try to right her, and there we were in that vast
hold, ^oomy like a cavern, the taUow dips stuck and
flickering on the beams, the gale howling above, the
ship tossing about like mad on her side; there wo
all were, Jermyn, the oaptain, every one, hardly able
to keep oar feet, engaged on that gravedigger's
work, and trying to toss shovelfuls of wet sand up
to windward. At every tumble of the ship yon
could see vaguely in the dim light men falling down
with a great flourish of shovels. One of the ship's
boys (we had twoX impressed by the weirdness of the
scene, wept as if his heart would break. We could
hear him blubbering somewhere in the shadowat
"On the third day the gale died out, and by-and-

by a north-oountry tug picked us up. We took
sixteen days in all to get from London to the Tyne \

When we got into dock we had lost our turn for
loading, and they hauled us oflF to a tier where we
remained for a month. Mrs Beard (the captain's
name was Beard, came from Colchester to see the
old man. She lived on board. The crew of runners
had left, and there remained only the officers, one
boy, and the steward, a mulatto who answned to the
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name of Abraham. Mw BMrd wm an old woman,
with a face aU wiinklad and roddy like a winter
ajpple, and the figure of a yonng girL She oanght
Bght of me onoe, sewing on a button, and innated
on having my shirte to repair. Thia was aomething
parent horn the oaptaina' wivea I had known on
board oraok olippera When I brought her the
•hirte, ahe laid: «And the sookaf They want mend-
ing, I am 8ur^ and John'a—Captain P,sard'a—things
•re aU in order now. I would be glad of aomething
to da Bleaa the old woman. She OTethauled my
outfit for me, and meantime I read for the finrt time
•Sartor Beaartua ' . and Bnmaby'a 'Ride to Khiva.'
I didn't understand moeJi of the first then; but I
remember I preferred the aoldier to the {diilosopher
at the time; a pref^ranee whioh life haa only oon-
fimed. One waa a man, and tiie othw waa either
more-op !««. However, they ai» both dead, and
Mr. Beard i. dead, and youth, atrength. genius,
thoughts, aohievements, aimple hearta—aU diea
No matter. ' '

'

"They loaded na at laat^ We shipped a orew.
Bight able seamen and two boya. We haalad oflP
one evening to the buoys at the dook-gatea, ready to
go out, and with a fair proepeot <rf beginning the
voyage next day. Mrs Beard waa to .tart for home
by a late train. When the ship was fast we went to
tea. We sat rather Blent through the meal—Mahon,
the oW oouple, and L I finished fiwt. and slipped
away for » nn«Ae, my oabin being in a deck-house
jurt against the poop. It was high water. Wowing
frwh with a driaale; the double dook-gates wm
op«Hri, and the steam-oollieni were going in and out
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in the darkiMM with th«ir lights boning bri^t, a
great plaahing of piopellen, rattling of winohes, and
a lot of hailing on the pier-heada I watched the
prooeMion of head-lights gliding high and of gteen
light* gliding low in the night, when •addenl7
a red gleam fladied at me, vanished, oame into
Tfaw again, and remained. The fore-end of a
steamer lo<mied np olose. I shouted down the
oaUn, 'CWe np, qniok 1

' and then heard a startled
voice saying afar m the lark, 'Stop her, sir.' A
bell jingled. Another voice oried wamingly, 'We are
going right into that barque, sir.' The answer to
this was a gruff 'All right,' and the next thing was
a heavy crash as the stee'uer strook a ^aneing blow
with the bluff of her bow about eur fewe-riggfaig.
There was a moment of oonfMion, yelling, and
running about. Steam roared. Then somebody
was heard saying, «AU dear, sir.' . . . 'Are you aU
rightf asked the gruff voioa I had jumped for-
ward to see the damage, and hailed back, «I thinlf
sa' «Baey astwn, said the gruff voioa A beU
jinked. ' What steamer is that ? ' screaauNl Uahon.
By that time she was no more to us than a bulky
shadow manoBuvring a litUe way o* They shouted
at us some name a woman's name, IGranda or
Melissa—or some such thing. "Tbim means another
month in this beastly hole,' said Mahon to me, as we
peered with lamps about the q>liiitered bulwarks and
broken braces. ' But where's the detain f

'

"We had not heard or seen anything of him all
that time. We went aft to look. A doleful voice
arose hailing somewhere in the middle of the dook,
'JudM ahoyi' . . . How the devil did he get
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there?
. . . .HaUoI' w Aontei « I «n adrift fa

"^ offered luaaarvioe-, and Mahon rtruok . bargainwiih hun for half-a-orown to tow our »kipper alone-

.
,
^y l^fd »»«» floating about the dock in that

•n«zlyooldr»m for nearly an hour. Iwaenever«,
oiprued in my life.

"It appean that when he heard my diont 'Come

Z,J?^
""Jfftood at onoe what wa. the matter,oau^t up hi. wrfe, rw. on deck, and aoroea, and

Not bad for a etttjr-year-old. Just imagine that old
fellow ttvmg heroi<i^y in hi. arm» that S^woman--
the woman of hi. Ufa He .et her down on a thwart,•nd w«i ready to olimb baok on board when theP«ntor came «lrift »mehow, and away they went
together. Of oour*, in the oonfuaion we did not hear
hunriioutrng. He looked abadied. She ««d oheer-
fcilly, «I appose it do«. not matter my lodng thetramnowr' 'No, J«ny-you go below^ ^^warm,' he growlod. T:.en to uafiA ^Uor h«i^ob««ne« Witt a wife-I «y. There I wa., out rfthe dup; Well, no harm done thi. tima Let'. ^and look at what that fool of a .teamer amadied.'

At the end of that time, the captain being engagedwih hn, agentim earned Mrs Beard'. W S^S
«ulway-st*t.on and put her aU oomfy into a third-d«8 oamage. She lowered the window to say

rl«r •"*«! S*"^
^°"°« °*^ Ifyou^eJohn-

Captwn Beard-withont hi. muffler at night, iurtmmnd hm. from m. to keep hi. threat weutrepied
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p.' • OBTtainly, Mn Beard,' I laid. • You «• »
good young mu; I notioed how ftttonure you mn
to John—to CaptMn ' Tho train pulled out
suddenly; I took my oap off to the old wonuui: I
nerer mw her again. . . , Paaa the bottle.

" We went to aea next day. When we made that
tart for Bankok we had been ahnady three months
out of Londoa We had expeoted to be a fortnight
or so—at the outside.

" It was January, and the weather was beautiful—
the beautiful sunny winter weather that has more
oharm than in the summer-time, beoause it is unex-
pected, and orisp, and you know it won't, it oan't,
last long. It's like a windfall, Uke a godsend, like
an unaxpeoted piece at luck.

"It lasted aU down the North Sea, aU down
Channel; and it lasted till we were three
hundred miles or so to the westward of tJie Lizards:
then the wind went round to the sou'weat and began
to pipe up. In two days it blew a gala The Judea,
hoTe to, wallowed on the Atlantic Uke an old candle-
box It blew day after day: H Uew with spite^
without interval, without meroy, withoot rect The
work! was nothing but an immensi^ of great foam-
ing waves rushing at us, under a sky low enou^ to
touch with the hand and dirty Uke a smoked ceiling.
In the sttmny q>ace surrounding us there was as
much flying i^way as air. Day after day and night
after night there was nothing round the ship but
the howl of the wind, Uie tumult of the sea, the noise
of water pouring over her deck. There was no itat for
her and a« reat ferna She tossed, she pitched, she
stood on her head, she sat on her tail, she rolled, she
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gwwMd, »nd wt h«l to hold on whik on d«k md
ohag to oar bimki whoa Mow, i. . oa^Unt cflbrtM body uid wmrrj of fnin<i. •
"On* night Mahon apok* throogh ih* amftU

i«indowof myberth. It op«n«d right Into my t^J^t
bed. Mid I WM lying thaw alMplaaa, in my booj

not If I tried. He Hud cxdtedfy—
" ' You got the eonnding-rod in hen, Mwlow f I

OMit get the pumpa to anek. By God I ifa no
ohjlda pUy.'

"I g»TB himtheaonndiag-rodandUy down Again,
trymg to think of vMiona thinga-h»t I thooght
wdyofthepnmpe. When I o«ne on deok th^ we»
tiU at It, Mid my watoh roUered »t the pmnpi By
the light of the lantern brooght on deek to enunine
the aounding-rod I oaoght a glimpae of their weary
anooa faoea. We pumped all the four hoon. We
pnmp«i aU night, all d»y, all the week—watoh and
watoh. She waa working henelf looae, and leaked
badly—not anoa|^ to drown u at onoe^ bat enough
to kill na with the work at the pumpa. And whik
wepompedthe ahip waa going from us pieoemeal:
thebolwaike went, the stanohiona were torn out, the
TentiUtom amaahed, the odbinnloor burrti in. There
waa not a dry apot in the ahip. She waa beine
gutted fait by bit The long-boat ohanged, aa if by
magio, into matohwood when ahe atood in her gripee.
I had laahed her myaeU; awi waa rather proud of my
handiwork, whieh h^d withstood ao long the malice
of the aaa. And we pumped. And there waa no
bte^ fai the weather. The mm waa white like a
•beet of foam, Ite a oaUron of boiliag milkj then
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*u not » favMk in tha olouik, bo—Mt ihmdmot m
niMi's hatti—^no^ not for ao modi m tan —«««imit

Hun WM for IN no ikj, th«r« wan for oa no atan,
no aon, uo oniTtna—nothing bat *airj olooda and
ui in^gJAtad aaa. Wa pwnpad wstoh and watoh,
for daarUia; and h aaemed to last for numtha, for
yeara, for all ataCBity, aa though wo had baui dead
and gone to a hell tor aaOora. We forgot the day of
the week, the name of the month, what year it waa,
and whether we had otot been aanote. The aaUa
Uew away, ahe lay bnadaide on nader a weather-
cloth, the ooean ponred over her, and we did not
cam We tnmed thoee handlea, and had the eyea of
idiota Aa aoon aa wa had orawled on deok I naed
to take a round turn with a rope about the men, the
pumpa, and the mainmaat, and we turned, we tnmed
inoeaaantly, with the water to our waiata, to our
neoka, over our heada It waa all one. We had
forgotten how it Mt to be dry.

"And then waa aomewhan in me the thought:
By Joye I thia ia the deuoe of an adventure—aom»-
thing you read about ; and it ia my firat Toyage aa
aeoond mate—and I am only twenty—and here I am
laating it out aa weU aa any of theae men, and keep-
ing my ohapa up to the mark. I waa pleased. I
would not haye giyan up the experienoe for worlds.
I had momenta of exultation. Whenever the old
diamantled oraft pitched heavily with her counter
high in the air, she aeemed to me to throw up, like
an appeal, like a defiance, like a cry to the clouda
without meroy, the worda written on her stem:
'- Judea, London. Do or Die.'

" O youth 1 The strength of it, the faith of it, the
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iaugiaatlMiWhl To• aha wm aot ui old nftU*.
tnp owtlB( ftboat tho world » lot o( ooiJ for •
tttig^t—to mo the wm tho ondeaToar, tho teat, tho
Mftl of Itta^ I think of h«r with ploMOM, with
•ibotioii, with ngiot—m yoo woald think of mum
otM dood joa hoTO lorwL I diall noror forget h«r.
. . . Pom tho bottU
"Ono night when tiod to the moat, oa I explained,

we were pumping on, deafened with the wind, and
without apirit enoogfa in oa to wiah ooraelTea dead,
* hmry aea oraahed aboard and awept olean over oa^
Am aooD aa I get mj breath I ahooted, aa in dntj
bound, 'Keep on, boyp I ' when aoddenlj I felt aomo-
thing hard floating <hi deok atrike the oalf of mj leg.

I made a grab at it and miaaed. It waa ao dark wo
eonld not aee eaoh othor'a faoeo within a foot—700
nnderatand.

"After that thnn^ the ahip kept qniot fw a while,
and the thing, whaterar it waa, atmok m^ leg again.
Thia time I aaii|^t it—and it waa a aanoe-pan. At
firat, being atapid with fatigne and thinH«g of
nothing but the pompa, I did not nndoratand what
I had in my hand. Soddoilj it dawned upon me^
and I ahoated, < Boya, the houae on deak ia gono.
Leave thia, and let'a look for the cook.'

" There waa a deok-hoaao forward, whioh oontained
the galley, the oook'a bartiii, and the quartera of the
orow. Aa wo had expeoted for daya to aee it awept
away, the handa had been ordwed to aleep in tho
cabin-the only aafe plaoe in the ahip. Hie atewatd,
Abraham, however, peniated in dinging to hia berth,
atiqndly, like a mole-&om aheer fright I bdieva^
like an animal that won't leave a atable Mliag in an
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MTthqiMlM So w wmt to look tor Um. It wm
ohuiauig dMth, tiaon one* oat ol oar iMhingi wo
were m oxposed u if on • r»ft» Bat wo wwt Tho
hooM WM alMttored m if a shell had nidoded iiuid«L
Hoot of it had gon* overboard—«toT«, man's qoarten,
and their property, all was gone; bat two- aeta,hold.
ing a portion of the bulkhead to whieh Abraham's
bank was attached, remained as if bj a miiaole.
We groped in the rains and oame npon this, and
there he was, sitting in his bonk, sorronnded by
foam and wreokage, jabbering ohearfollj to himself.
He was oat of his mind; oompletely and tot ever
mad, with this sodden shook ooning apon the fag-
end of his enduranoa. We snatohed him up, lagged
him aft, and pitohed him head-firet down the oalnn
oompanion. You anderstand thwe was no time to
carry him down with infinite precaations and wait
to see how he got on. Them below wouM i^k him
up at the bottom of the stairs all right We wen
in a hurry to go back to the pampa. That boaineas
could not wait. A bad leak is an inhuman thing.

" One would think that the sole purpose of that
fiendish gale had been to make a lanatio of that
poor devil of a mnhitto. It eased before morning,
and next day the sky deared, and as the sea went
down the leak took up. Whaa it oame to bending
a freah set of sails the crew demanded to put back—
and leaOy there was nothing else to da Boats
gone, deoks swept clean, cabin gutted, men without
a stitch but what they stood in, stores spoUed, ship
strained. We put her head for home, and—would
you believe it? He wind oame east right in our
teeth. It blew freah, it blew oimtinaoasly. We had
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lo bMt op vfwj inoh of the way, bat dM did not

iMk to bwUy, Um water keeping oompemtiTely

nooth. Two houn' pumping iu erecy four ie ao

joke—bat it kept her »flo»t m ter m Felmooth.

"The good people there Ure on ouoaltien of the

ee, Mid no doubt wen glad to eee va. A hungry

crowd of ehipwrighte iharpened their ohieele at the

light of that oaroaea of a ehipk And, by Jorel they

had pirtty piokinge off ua before they were dona,

I tanoy the owner waa already hi a tight plao«

There wew deUye. Then it waa decided to take

part of the oargo oui and oaulk her topaidaa. Thia

waa dene, the repaira finiahed, oargo raahipped; a

iww orew oaine on board, and we went out—for

Bankok. At the end of a week we ware baok again.

The ontw aaid they weren't going to Bankok—

a

hnndiwl and fifty daya' paaaage—in a aomething

hooker that wanted pumping eight houn out of

the twenty-four; and the nautieal papara hiaerted

again the Mitle paragraph : '/Mlaa Barque. Tyne

to Bankok ; ooak ; put baok to Fahnouth leaky and

with eraw rafuaing duty.'

"There w«i« more delaya—more tinkering. The

owner oame down fw a day, c>nd aaid ahe waa aa

ri^ aa a little fiddle. Foot old CJaptain Beard

looked like the ghoel of a QeordJe akipper—through

the w*rry and humiliation of it Bemember he waa

Bxty, and it waa hja firat oommand. Mahon aaid

it waa a fooliah bnaineaa, and would end badly. I

loved the ahip more than OTer, and wanted awfullj

to get to Bankok. To Bankok! Magio nam^

blnintl name. Meaopotamia waan't a patoh on it

Bemember I waa twenH and it waa my firat aeoond
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loafert mad diahoneat bMimen. I obtained thrw
month.' paj and a five daya' leave, and made a
nuh for Londrau It took me a daj to get there
•Mid pret^ weU another to oome baok—bat three
loontha' pay went aU the aame. I don't know what
£ did with it I went to a mono-hall, I believe,
lonohed, dined, and tapped in a aweU plaoe in Begent
Street, and waa bade to time, with nothing bi?t a
complete aet of Byroa'a worka and a new railway
rug to ihow for three nuntha' work. The boat-
man who palled me <^ to the ahip aaid: < Hallo 1 1
thought yoa had left the old thing. SkewiU never
get to Bankok.' 'That'a aQ you know about it,' I
aid, oomfnlly-t-but I didn't like that propheov
at alL

t~ r J

"Suddenly a num, atane kiml of agent to aome-
body, ^)pean)d with full powtn. He had grog-
Uoaaona all over hie faoe^ an indomitftUe energy,
and waa a jelly .MIL We leaped into life ag^A holkoame akmgaide, teek oar eargo^ and then wew«t into dry doek to get oar oopper (tripped. Ne
wonder ahe leaked. The pow tUag, atniMd be-
yond endaranoe by Uie gaU, had, aa tf in diagaBt,
apat oat aU the oaknm ef her leww aaama. She
waa reeaulked, new ooppered, and made aa tight as
a bottie. We went baok to the hoik and teahipped
oar oMrgO;

"Then, on a fine moonKght night, aU the rats left
theahipi

"We had been infested with them. They had
destroy*! our sails, oonsumed more stores than the
orew, aflfaMy shared onr beds and our dangers, and
now, when the ship was made seaworthy, oondaded
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to olou- out. I oalkd M»hon to anjo^ th« speotMl*.
Bat after rat Appoared on oar nil, took a laat look
over his ahoolder, and leaped with a hollow thnd
into the empty hnlk. We tried to oonnt than, br*.

Mon loet the tal& Mahon eaid : ' Well, well I don't
talk to me abont the intelligenoe of rate. They
ought to have left before, when we had that narrow
qnaak trran foondering. There yon have the proof
how ally is the operatition abont than. Tkej leave
a good ahip tot an old rotten hnlk, where then ia

nothing to eat, too^ the foolal ... I doa't believe
they know iHiat in safe or what ia good for tkam,
any more than yon or L'

"And after amne more taKk we agreed that the
wisdom ei rats had been grossly overrated, being in
taot no greater than tiiat of men.
"The stocy of the ship was known, by this, ill np

the Ghannal from Land's Inr' t« the Ferelands, and
we ooold get no orew cw the ao«th ooast They sent
ns one all otmiidete from liverpeol, awl we left onoe
mora—for Baakok.

"We had fair bresMS, smooth water right into the
trc^iiaa, and the <dd Jiidsa lumbered along in the
snnahine. When die went eight knots evwything
oraoked aloft, and we tied oar oaps to oar heads;
bet mostly she strdled on at the rate of three miles
an hoar. What ooold yea aiqMot T She was tired
—that old ship. Her yonth was where mine ia

—

where yoars is—yon fdlows who listen to thio yam

;

*°d what friend wonld throw yoor years and yoor
weariness in year faoe T We didn't gromUe at her.
To OS aft, at iMwt, it seemed as thoagh we had been
bom in hsir, reared is her, had lived in her fw agse,
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"And lor me thm wm alao my youth to m»k. ™-

C:^ tSrTf. *"• ^-*^"^ -^^^ 2^Me, Md the thought tii*t I h«i been tri in th-A

^i^t "^'*°' Z'r^ •'^' ^* «»•* '^^
VIO-, «d ydlow «nd«, «d of b«wn m^tioTtS

turnowM on, Ae»Ty with her age »nd the hnnlm «*h«r «,ga, while IH^ the lifb rf ;^th kS^«"dhop^ S^»«-«««i<«throuSM^fatSnr
prooewe. of dny.; mmI ti^i^S^iM^^^
back .t the «.tS«rie^T^ *^ ''-^
ditfk«iiM»«i. fl^^ ^^ to oiy o«t ow the

nJ^TTL*^*^ ***• ^^ 0«*« "d rt^rednortherly for J%rm WmmA. Tk- _i_j
••wea

Week. ipp«i J STL ,2.^ '^ "«''<^

MMd. M* fc V
<«»^l«d en, do or die, Md

S:2U '>-»•'««» *o think of roetinTn-

«

J^S.tard.y .v«ring, i Uing oiTduly. the m«>

I^^^IT^^T " "*" •«**•* •* water or

qMn tMk we kept tiMK
*»• '^wr oat of •
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panlBn-UmiMi had bMu flftring and mioklag in th»t
h<de ior dmju. I wm glad to get ooi. The man
with me oonghed and said, 'Fnnnj nneU, air.' I
ancwered negligently, 'It'i good for the health they
•ay,' and walked aft

" The fint thing I did was to pnt my head down
the aqnare of the midship rentUator. Am I lifted the
lid a Tiaible breath, something like a thin fog, a puff
of faint haze, rose from the <^ning. The asoending
air was hot, md had a heavy, sooty, paraffiny smell.

I gave one sni£^ and put down the Ud gently. It
was no ose oh<^ing mysdl The cargo was on fira

" Next day she began to smoke in earnest Yon
see it was to be expeoted, t<x though the ooal was of

a safe kind, that oargo had been so handled, so
br^en op with handling, that it looked more like

smithy ooal than anything els& Thm it had been
wetted

—

man than onoe. It rained all the time we
wsM taking it baok from the hoik, and now with ijua

hmg passage it got heated, and tiiere was another
ease ef apontaaeoos oombostion.

" The oi^stain ealled na into the cabin. He had a
ohart spread on the UUe, and kwked onhaj^. Ha
said, '!n« coast ef West Aastralia is near, bnt I
mean to proeeed to oar destinaticm. It is the hnrri-

eane maitk teo ; but we will jast ke^ her head for

Bank^ and fight the fire. No more patting baok
awywhere, if we all get roasted. We will try ftnt to
stifle this 'era damned oombostiMi by want ef air.'

"We ttied. We battened down everything, and
still she smoked. Hie smeke kept coming oat
throogh imperoeptiUe creTioes; it f<»eed itself

through balkheads and oovers; it ooaed hen and
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thwB and •WTwhan in hndcr thraMb, la m
InvmWe film, in an inoompnlModbU BaciMr It
nuMie ite w»7 into tbe odbin, into Um fonoMtU; it
poi»B«d tha iheltawi plMea on the daok, it oMdd be
niffedeeUj^MtlienuunyMxl It wm olew that if
the amcka oame oat the ab came in. Thk was dis-
h«u:te«ing. Thie oombnation refwed to be attfled.
"We reacdved to try water, and took the hatohei

oft BnomKNM Tolunea of amoke, whitfah, yeUowiah,
*•»*. «>**«y. lOMty, ohokfaig, aaoended aa hi^ aa
tile tamka. All handa oloared out aft Then the
poiBonooa olood Uew away, and we want back to
work in a aaoke that waa no thicker now than that
of an ordinary faottey ohininey.
"We rigged the foNe-pamp, got the hoae alonir.Md by.«Mi-hy it bwat Weil, it waa aa old aa thehip—a prehigt«ie haaa^ and paat imair. Then we

pulped with the ferfO. h.«i.p«nip, dnw water with
buoketa, a«i i. thi. way »««««! m line to pour
lota of Indian Oaaan into the aaa hatch. Tk%
bright atream laahed in annduna, fril inte a layer of
white crawling mrnOn, and yaahhed on the black
mufaoe at ooaL Steam -Tninimi i-t-gK^ with the
n»<*e. We powed aalt water aa ^to a barrel with-
out a bottom. rtwaaourfatetepuB^Jnthatahip,
to pump out of her, to pomp into her; and after
keeping watet; oat of her to aave enradTea from b«ne
drowned, we frantioaUy poured water into her to aaTe
ouraelvea from being burnt
"And ahe orawled on, do or die, in the aerene

weather. The aky was a miraele of purity, a miracle
of a«B«. The eea waa pohahed, ^^a bha, waa
peUuoid, WM aparkhag Bke a pr««o« atoiM, aatend-
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iiig on aU Mm, aU round to th* horlaoo

—

m if Um
whole terrestrUl globe had been one jewel, one
ooloeMl Mpphire, a dngle gem (ashioned into a

olanat And on the liutre of the great oalm waters

the JtkUa glided imperoeptiUy, enveloped in laagmd
and nndlean vaponn, in a laiy oload that drifted to

leeward, light and dow : a peatiferooa olood defiling

the splendoor of sea and sky.

«A11 thia time of ooorae we eaw no fira. The
oargo nnoaldered at the bottom omewhere. Onoe
Mahon, ai we were working aide by aide^ said to me
with a ^neer amile :

' Now, if ahe aalj wotdd spring

a tidy leak—^like that time when we first left the

Channel— it would pat a stopper <m thia fiie.

Wouldn't itf I remarked irrelevantly, 'Do yon
remember the rats?'

"We fought the fire and sailed the ship too aa

oarefnlly aa though nothing had been the mattw.
The steward oooked and attended on na. Of the

other twelve men, eight worked wUk four rested.

Every one took his torn, oapiain inolnded. There
was equality, and if not exaotly fraternity, then a
deal of good feeBng. Qometimes a man, as he dashed
a buoketful of water down the hatohway, would yell

out, 'Hurrah for Banko^l' and the rest laughed.

But gwierally we ware taoitum and serious—and
thirsty. Oh I how thirsty! And we had to be
oarafol with the watw. Strict allowanoei The
ship SBoked, the sun Uand. . . . Pass the bottla

"We tried everything. We even made an attempt
to dig down to tiie firei No good, of ooursa No
man ooold remain more than a minute below.

tCahoii, wko mat fint> fainted there, and the man
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who wwt to Ittoh Um out did Hfc«4^«»« ont on d«k. iCllSrS^.^^ '"*«**

•^ it ooold b. doaTawSfr ^J?°''
'•"'^

b7 th.t time, aad 3«.S ^u^ !""** '^"n>

**p- 1" two d.r^e^*::f "'•"«**<>» of ti,.

of oonwe, WM don* Th. I ^ . "^"^ *^^ ^P

•Pont«u«u.oombn«tiof^^ ^V -poke of

<% were the honZlT.*^^^ *°** in'Plied

Wuefartnne. Bat a^tlTa^i^ "^"**«» •
.bout the *ip. CaptidTBlThlJ,"! ^r^« ^"^
r^enoheefa. I hSrr,vt^.J:J

^"""^ V« «d
how twieted «»d Wrt IT!!?^ ""'** '«'ore

prowled soberly abont 1.1+^ *°** *^on

v«7. ve.y old .hap jXt\^' ^'^""'^ '^« •
proud ag though I had hetL?*^*

'^^ " ^^''^^ «d
b^ttla OIYou4l^*°'^*8~'t naval

P PMMd na huD down.-the fi„t we
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h^ tm for months : bnt»—

—

•t iMt, Java hJ^TL- '^ ''^ "••ring th* land

ne-Tdu^^c^ **"« '»»«* "0 »"« off. and

About t«, th. nute S^^^"^' *?' *«-•'
down on the main^eokL ^^^ ^ '*•??«»

*Wnkwehay.don.T«Tw.nr^ H« mnarked, 'I

«ltth.l«noh. I >M^^,^,ri^ *o

•""•diatriyb^^nw awM^' ^ ^^ "^
« .b«wi ddndon,-JI!L^ ' ^r* "°**^ «'

•fr. I hwid aU roni^^^.f"'''*^ to b. in the

-«de my rib. aoh. .„dd«5/ 1^^0^ ""°^
1 wa« in tha »h. .^ ^\ °°°'** •boat it—

to think «va«l thZSrJt '^''••*^«
—bar. th. foUow^'^^^. r^^ -

.J -f-
o«»T)eiiter-Whati«i^_SZ' ^ "»* be tha

h*toh-lJeefii.in^ "'''^^ "** ^ •««-
"Hie ooal-dnat niapended in the air «# fi. u ..ad gk>wed_dull-«Hi at the rn^J^^!''^'!^'^
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np and Kramblad oat It wm qnkk Uka • raboond.
Ilie d«ok WM a wOderacM of nuMhad timbtr, lying
oroflBwiae like tnaa in a wood after a kurrioana; aa
immemw onrtain of Mnled rags waved gently btSan
me—it waa the mainMU blown to atripn. I thoaght,
Hie maata will be toppling over direoUy; and to get
oat of the way bolted on all-foun towaida the poop-
ladder. The first petaon I aaw waa Mahoo^ with
eyea like aaaoera, hia month open, and the long white
hair atanding atraight oa end roond hia head like a
ailver hala He waa joat abont to go down when
the Bight of the main-deok atiiring, heaving ap^ and
changing into aplintera before hia eyea, petrified him
on the top atc^ I atared at him in unbelief, and he
atared at me with a queer kind of ahooked ourioaity.

I did not know that I had no hair, no eyebrowa, no
eyelaahea, that my yoong mooataohe waa bnmt o^
that my faoe waa blaok, one eheek laid open, my noae
oat, and my diin bleeding. I had loat my oap, one
of my alippen, and my ahirt waa torn to raga. Of
all thia I waa not aware^ I waa amaaad to aee the
ahip atill afloat, the poop-deok whole—and, moat of
all, to aee anybody aliv& Alao tiie peaoe of the aky
and the aerenity of the aea were diatinotly anrpriaing.
I auppoae I expected to aee them oonvulaed with
horror. . . . Paas the bottle.

"niere waa a voice hailing the ahip from aome-
where—in the air, in the sky—I oonldn't telL Pre-
aently I aaw the captain—and he waa mad. He
asked me eagerly, ' Whwe's the oabin-taMe T ' and to
hear soch a qaeati<m waa a Mghtfal shook. I had
just been blown np, you undMatand, and vibrated
with that experienoe,—I waan't quite sun whether
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I WM aUn. M»hoii begui to ttM&p with both (wt

T^J^ ** "°^ '^^~** ^' *»'• y«> * the
<!«*•• blown oat ol hwr' I foond my ^cim, ud
irf>innnwd oat m if ooiuaioua of aome groM n«glMt« duty, • I don't know when the oaUn-taUc u.' ItWM like an abnud dnun.

" Do yon know whet he wanted next ? Well, he
wanted to trim the yarda Veiy pladdly, and aa if
toet m thongfat, he inaiated on haying the foreyard

'^?^. '^ ***'°'* ^""^ ^ **>«•'" «ybody aHye.'
aaid Mahon, almoat tearfnlly. «Su»ly,' he aaid.
gently, 'there will be enough left to aqnare the
nmyanL'
"The old ohap, it aeema, waa in hia own berth,

winding up the ohronometera, when the ahook aent
tarn apinning. Immediately it oooonvd to him—aa
he aaid aftM^ard*_that the ahip had atraok aome-
thing, w»d he ran out into the oabin. Than, he aaw
the eabtn-taUe had raniahed aomewher«L The deok
batag Uown np, it had faUen down into the laiarette
ofooor... Whan w. had oar b«ak&at that mom-mg he aaw oaly a great hole in the floor. ThiaW«M»d to him ao awfnUy myaterioua, and impr«Hed
him ae immnaily, that what he aaw and heard after
hefetendeakweremeretriieainoompariawL And.
mark, he noticed diwetly the wheel deaerted andhia
bar^ne off har eewae—and hia only thought waa to
gat that miaeiaUe, atripped, nndeoked, amouldering
dMU of a ahip baok again with her head pointing ia
her pert of deatiaatiwL Bankok! That'a what he
waa after. I teU you this quiet, bowed, bandy-leated.
almoat deformed little man waa immeaae in^
tmgleneaa of hia idea and in hia pladd ignorance of



oar agitettoa H* motlomd u lorwaid with »
wwiwiiirtfaif gwtnNk ud wuit to Uk* Um wIimI

" Ym] tut wm tlM flnt thing w* did—trim th*
7*^ li that wTCokl No otM wm kfllad, or ev«n
diaabM, bat evwy mm wmmm or lam hurt Too
•honld hmr9 ama ibmal Bom* wm in r»n with
blMk fMH, Uk* ooalhMTm, liko iwMpi, and had
bollit hmda that memad qIomIj aropp«i, bat wm
in taot ifaicMl to th. kia Othm, of th« watoh
briow, awakraad by htbig AM oat fran their
oollaiMing banki^ ihiTrnd iMemantly, and kapt on
groaning arm as w« wait aboat oar work. Bat
thejr all worked. Oliat onw at lirwpori haid oaMt
hadinthemthoVightitaft It's my aiporiwioe thw
always have. It ia the aea that ^raa it—the rrngb-
neaa, the lonelinem rairoanding thdr dark atolid
•onU Ahl Weill we atmobled, we orept, we fell,

we hatkad oar tUoM on the wieekage^ we haaled.
The maaU stood, bat we did not know how maoh
they mi|^t be oharred down bd»w. It was neariy
oalm, bat a kng swell ran horn the west and made
her roa They mi^t go at any mement We
looked at them with iqtpnheBaiaii. One ooald not
foresee whioh way they woald fall

"Then we retreated aft and looked aboat as.
The deok was a tangle of planks on edge, d planks
on end, of tfltiUn, of mined woodwork. The
masto rose from that ehaoa Vk» big trees above a
matted ondergrowth. The interstieas e( Oat mass
of wreokage wave fidl d some^mg wUtiah, sloggish,
•tirring—of something that was Hhe a gimwy fog.
The smoke of the invisible fire was oaming op again,
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WM tmDfag. Bk. , pofaoBoni thick mlrt fa, »„,•llV«hok«l with d«Kl wood Aimdyln^C^

»pri«ht, rwMnbW . port. MtUctmBh;^^
b.« .hot through th. fo««ii, „d th. dj^Liri

b«^Uk. . pajrwy l.«ifag upon »otWag. lik. .

^^flYif^ 0T« th. d..p -^ l^dfagt d«.tj-^ if faiTitmg M »6 widk th. pta«k^t«L .«rC!

"SoBM on. had th. MU. to bok ar* »J »kWM th. hdiam«L whTwd W,^'.!^ •"

nr«n Inrtily Bk. . m^^TttLJJ^^ !?
hfa. W. thnw w«T!Z!^ "JVN: "P with th."«*. we umw Urn » rope, ud pNMattr h. ^o«j
«>«««rt lu .tr^wriiig with w»l«^«r^z!?

Sr^'T^jSLTlT^ «lo .omrthing with

inL™l* I ,
^^ *^ "^^ ^'»«* «i«i in th.

am <XWUI^ to JMV



"In halt Ml hour ab» wm ftfanMt, to wiiidwud,

within btB, and rolling Ughtly, with bir fiiginw

•toppod. Wo loot our oompoonro, and joUod all

togotbor with onitomont, 'Wo'to boon blown npk'

A man in a whito holmot, on tho fandg% oriad, * Too I

All rii^tl aU rightl' and ho noddod bio hood, and

noilod, and nuMlo ooothing uMtiona with hia hand as

though at a lot of trl^t«iod (dtildron. Ono ci tho

boata droppod in tho watw, and walkad towaida no

npon tho ooa with hor long oam Foot Oalaoheo

pnllod a owinging troka This wao my flnt tight

of Malaj mnun, Fto known tk«n dnot^ bnt what
atrnok mo than waa tbair onooMMtn: thoy oamo
alongaidok and oTon tho bowman atanding op and
holding to onr main-ohaina with tho boat-ho^ did

not doign to Utt hia hoad tor a i^aooa I thooght

pooplo who had ba«i blown «p daaarrod mora
attontioD.

"A littlo man, dzj like a obip and agik Llo a

monkoj, damberad ap. It waa tho mato of tho

atoamor. Ha gavo ooo lodk, and niod, 'O bojo

—

joa had bottor qnit'

"Wo wm iQant Ho talkad ^part with tho

oaptain tor a tima,—oomod to argno with him.

Than th^ wont away togothv to tho atoamor.

"Whan onr tMpptt oamo baek wo laamad that

tho otoamor waa tho iScmiiMrailla^ Captain Naah,

from Woat, Awrtnlia to Singaporo vM Batovia with

maik, and that tho agpaamaat waa aho akoold tow
na to Aajcr or Batayia, it pnariblo, whoro wo ooold

oztingaiah Mm in b^ aonttUag, and than prooaod oa

onr Tojage—to Bai^kok I Tka oM mai

oitod. 'Wo wiU do H M' ^ "^ to
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hi! flat at tiM akj. Nobodjfitfoalj. H* ihook

Im Mid ft ward
"At noon th« atMinar boipu to tow. 8h« want

«bMd Um Mid high, and wh»t wm l«ft of th« JutUa
toUowad At Um Mid of MTtntj f»thom of tew-iop*,-.
foUowad har mwiHty Uka a okrad of amoka wHh i>uat>
haadc protruding khora. Wa want aloft to fori tha
adk. Wa oonghad on tha jarda, and wara oaraful
about tha bonta. Do joa aaa tha lot of
patting a naat fori <m tha aaila ol that -^tp

i

to aniTa nowharaf Than waa not a num who
didn't tUnk that at anj aaamant tha maata woukl
topido OT«r. From aloft wa oo^d not aaa tha ahip
for Mk% and tha^ workad oarafnllj, paaring tha

with mrm tnma. 'Harbour fnrl— aloft

tl' oriad Mahoa Amn balow.

"ToaondatrtandtUat I don't think ona of thoaa
ohi^aavaotadtegotdowninthanMalwaj. When
wa dM I havrd tham aaying to eaah other, 'Wall, I
thaog^t wa wonld oomo down ovar'toard, in a lamp
—atiaka and aU—Uaaa ma if I didn't' 'That'a
wh*t I waa thinking to mTaai^' woohl ancwar
waarOf aBOth«r hattarad and bandagad aearaorow.
And, mfad, thaaa wan man without tha diiUad-in
haw* of hadimofc To an oakwkar thajr wooU ba a
lot ol prnlBH aaall^waga without a radaeming point.
What mada ikaa do it—what mada tham obaj ma
whan I, thinking oaaaeiomriy how fina it waa, made
them drop the bant of the foreaail twioe to tej and
do it hattarf What? Thaf had no jHrofeMionai
repntaticHi—no examplea, no praiaa It waan't a
aenaa ol dutj; thej all knew wall enough how to
ahhrk, and laae, and dodge—when they had a mi«H
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to it—and mostlj they had. Waa it the two potmda

ten a-month that sent them there f They didn't

think their pay half good enough. No; it was
something in them, something inborn and subtle

and everlasting. I don't say positirely that the

orew of a Frenoh or Gterman merohantman wouldn't

have done it, but I doubt whether it would have

been done in the same way. Hier« was a oomplete-

nesB in it, something solid like a principle, and

masterful like an instinot—a disdosure of s«nething

secret—of that hidden something, that gift of good

or evil that makes racial diffwanoe, that shapes the

fate of nations.

" It was that night at ten that, for the first time

since we had been fighting it, we saw the fira The
speed of the towing had fanned the smooldering

destruction. A blue gleam appeared fcnrward, shin-

ing below the wreek of the deok. It wavered in

patohes, it seemed to stir and creep like the light

of a glowworm. I saw it first, and told Mahon.

'Then the game's up,' he said. 'We had better

stop this towing, or Ae will burst out suddenly fore

and aft before we oan dear out.' We set up a yell

;

rang bells to attract their attention ; they towed on.

At last Mahon and I had to orawl forward and cut

the rope with an ax& There was no time to cast ofiP

the lashings. Bed tongues could be seen licking the

wilderness of splinters under our feet as we made our

way back to the poop.

"Of course they very soon found out in the

steamer that the rope was gone. She gave a loud

blast of her whistle, her lights were seen rveeping

in a wide circle, she came up ranging close along-

side, and stopped. We were all in a tight group an
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* °*fr Suddenly a oonioal flame

S brJw""****
*°? •"*''* "P '•'"'•''^ -^^ threw upon

?d?^ T ' 'r
'^' "' "S^*" ^t*' the two ve^eb

Oaptom Beard hai been fitting on the gratings stiU

Capt«n NMh h«led: 'Come along I Look rf^^rp.I have mad-bags on board I wiU take yon aSyour boats to Singapore.'
^

"'Thank you! No J' said our skipper. «Wamust see the hwt of the ship.'

.J! -i*^'* 'i""** l'^
*°^ '**°«^^'' "ho^t^i the other.M.t Us—you know.

'

"«Ayl ay I We are all right'

C^I^.r^' ^'" "Po^ r- in Singapora . . .

"He waved his hand. Our men dropped theirbundles qmetly. The steamer moved aW andpasjung out of the circle of light, vanished at on«from our sight dazzled by the fire which burTSfi^cely. And then I knew that I would seHSBwt first as commander of a smaU boat. I thought
rt fine; «.d the fidelity to the old ship was fint ^
JhfheTV >*"'''"• Oh the glamour of you^

t?eltm V^T"" **"^« '^ the flaLes o^bunung ship, throwing a magic light on the wideearth, leapmg audaciously to the sky, p,^„t]y to

WtwSf* .. ^
''^'' "''" °™«^ ^''^ I^tiless, mo«

bitter than the sea-and like the flames of thTbum-mg ship surrounded by an impenetrable night.
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"The old man warned na in his gantle and
mflexible way that it was part of our duty to save
for the underwriters as much as we oonld of the
ship's gear. Accordingly we went to work aft,^e she bUzed forward to give us plenty of light
We lugged out a lot of rubbish. What didn't we
save? An old barometer fired with an absurd
quantity of sorews nearly cost me my life: a
sudden rush of smoke came upon me, and I just got
away in time. There were various stores, bolts of
canvas, coils of rope; the poop looked like a marine
bazaar, and the boats were lumbered to the gun-
wales. One would have thought the old man
wanted to take as much as he could of his first
command with him. He was very, very quiet, but
off his balaioe evidently. Would you beUeve it?
He wanted to take a length of old stream-cable and
a kedge-anohor with him in the long-boat We
said, 'Ay, ay, sir,' deferentiaUy, and on the quiet let
the things slip overboard. The heavy medicine-
chest went that way, two bags of green coffee, tins
of paint—fancy, paint 1—a whole lot of things.
Then I was ordered with two hands into the boats
to make a stowage and get them ready against
the time it would be proper for us to leave the
ship.

"We put everything straight, stepped the long-
boat s mast for our skipper, who was to take charge
of her, and I was not sorry to sit down for a
moment My face felt raw, every limb ached as if
broken, I was aware of all my ribs, and would have
sworn to a twist in the backbone. The boats, fast
Mtom, lay in a deep shadow, and all around I oould
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•M the drole of th« «» light«l by the fii* A
gigwitio flame roM forward atraight and clear It
flawd fierce, with noue. like the whirr of win«,
with ramble. a« of thunder. Thew were oraoL
detonationl^ and from the oone of flame the apark^
flew upwards, a. man is bom to ttonble, to leakv
•hips, and to shipe that burn.
"What bothered me wa. that the ship, lying

hroadnde to the -weU and to suoh wind m Uiwwae—a mere breath—the boats wonjkl not keep
astern where thej were safe, but perneted, in a pig-
headed waj boats hare, in getting under the oonatOT
end then swinging alongside. They were knocking
aboat dangerously and ooming near the flame, while
the ship rolled on them, and, of oonrae, then was
always the danger of the masts going orw the side
at any moment I and my two boat-keepers kept
them off as best we oould, with oar. and boat-hooks •

but to be eonrtantly at it became eMsperating, since'
there was no reason why we Aould not leave atMM* We could not see tho« en board, nor couldwe unagme what eauaed the deUy. The boat-
keeper, were swearing feebly, »ad I had not onlymy dure of (he work but ahe had to keep at it twomen who showed a constant inclination to Uy them-
aelve. down and let thinga ahde.
"At last I h«led, .On deck there,' and some one

kjokedoTw. 'Were ready here,' I said. The head
disappeared, and yery soon popped up again. 'The
eaptain says, AU right air, and to keep the boatsweU dear of the ship.'

"Half an hour passed, Sudd«ily there was a
fnghtfal racket, rattle, elanking of chain, hiss of
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water, and milliona of ipurka flew np Into the duyer-
ing oolumo of smoke that itood leaning slightly above
the ship. The oat-heads had burned away, and the
two red-hot anchors had gone to the bottom, tearing
ont after them two hundred fathom of ted-hot chain.
The ship trembled, the mass of flame swayed as if

ready to ooUapee, and the tore top-gallant^nast fell

It darted down like an arrow of firs^ shot oader, and
instant^ Imping ap within an oar's-length tit the
boaU, floated quietly, very Uaok <« the laminons
sea. I hailed the deok again. After some time a
man in an nnexpeotedly oheerfol bat alw) mnffled
tone, as thon^ he had been trying to speak with his
moutli ^nt, informed me^ < Ckmiing direotly, sir,' and
anished. Fw fk long time I heard nothing bat the
whirr and roar of the fire. There were also whistling
sounds. TIm boats jumped, tugged at the painters,

ran at eaoh other playfully, knocked their sides toge-
ther, or, do what we would, swung in a bunoh
against the ship's side. I couldn't stand it any
longer, and swarming up a rope, clambered aboard
over the stem.

" It was as bright as day. Coming up like this,

the sheet of fire facing me, was a terrifying sight,

and the heat seemed hardly bearable at first On a
settee cushion dragged out of the oafain. Captain
Beard, his legs drawn up and one arm under his
head, slept with the light playing on bi™

, Do you
know what the rest were busy about ? They were
sitting on deok tight aft, round an open oase, eating
bread and cheese and drinking bottled stout
"On the background of flames twisting in fierce

tongues aboTe their heads they seemed at home like
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uUnumdan, uid looked lik« » bwod of desperate
pintee. The fin ipwkled in the whites of their

eTta, gleamed on patohea of white skin aeon through
the torn ihirtB. Eaoh had the marks as of a battle

about him—bandaged heads, feied-ap araa, a strip of

dirty rag round a knee—and eaoh man had a bottle

between his legs and a ohunk of cheese in his hand.
Mahon got np. With his handsome and disreputable
head, his hooked profile, his long white beard, aud
with an unoorked bottle in his hand, he reaembled
one of those reckless sea-robbers of old m^Ung uMany
amidst violenoe and disaster. <!Ilie last meal on
board,' he explained solemnlj. 'We bar ithing to
eat all day, and it was no use leaving all this.'

He flooiished the bottle and indicated the sleeping
skipper. < He said he oookbi't swallow anything, so
I got him to lie down,' he went on ; and as I stared,
' I don't know whether you are aware, young fellow,

the man had no sleep to speak of for da3rs—and there
will be dam' little sle^ in the boats.' < Then will

be no boats by-and-by if yon fool about mnoh kmger,'
I said, indignantly. I walked up to the skipper and
shook him by the shoulder. At last be opened his

eyes, but did not movsi ' Time to leave her, dr,' I
said, quietly.

" He got up painfully, looked at the flames, at the
sea sparkling round the ship, and Uaok, Uaok as ink
farther away ; he looked at the stars nhining dim
through a thin veil of smoke in a sky blaok, Uaok
as Srebns.

"
' Toungest first,' he said.

" And the ordinary seaman, wiping his mouth with
the baok <rf his hsnd, got up, otambered over ths



Uftafl, And Taakhed. Oth«n foUowed. On*^ on
the point of going oT«r, itopped abort to drain Ua
bottle, »nd witb & gie*t owing of hi* arm flung it at
tbe fire. 'Take tbial' he otied.

"The skipper lingered diAxnuolatelj, and we left
him to commune aIoi» for a while with hia firat
oommand. Than I went up again and brought him
awaj at last It was time. The iiranwork on the
poop was hot to the toudi.

"Then the painter of the long-boat was out, and
the thi^ boats, tied togetiier, drifted clear of the
ship. It was just sixteen hows after the explosion
when we abandoned her. Mahm had charge of the
second boat, and I had the sraallest^-«he 14-foot
thing. The long-boat would hare taken the lot of
us

;
but the skipper said we must save as much pro-

perty as we could—for the naderwiitna—and so I got
my fiiat oommand I had two man with me, a bag
of biaaaita, a few tina of moat, and a bnaker of water.
I waa ordered to kei^ cloee to the long-heat, that iii

oaae of bad weather we might be taken into her.
" And do yea knew what I thought f I thought

I would part cob^muij as bo<» as I coukL I wanted
to have my firat eoamand all to myaeU. I wasn't
going to aaU in a aquadron if there were a abance for
ind^Mndent enuriag. I would make land by myselt
I weuM beat tbe ether boats. Ytmik ! All youth I

The silly, charming, beautiful youtt,
" Bat we «d not make a start at once. We must

aee the laat of the ahip. And so the boats drifted
about that night, hMiving and setting on the sweR
The men doied, waked, sighed, groaned. I looked
at the burning ship.
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"Between the d«rkne«i of earth and he«T«B the
WM burning fiercely upon a diao of purple sea ihot
by the blood-red pUy of gleama; upon a diao of
water glittering and sinister. A high, clear flames
an inunenae and lonely flaaie, ascended from the
ocean, and from its summit the black smoke poured
continuously at the sky. She burned furiously,

mournful and imposing like a tuner*l pile kindled
in the night, surrounded by the sea, watched over
by the stars. A magnificent death had oome like a
grace, like a gift, like a reward to that old ship at
the end «f her laborious days. The surrender of her
weary ghost to the keeping of stars aad sea was
stirring like the sight of a glorious triumph. The
maeU fell just before daybrMtk, aMJ fw a mommt
there was a bunt and turmoil of sparks that seemed
to fill with flying fire Um ni^t patiant and watchful,
the vast night lying silent stpon the sea. At daylight
she was only a charred sheU, floating still under a
olond of smoke and bearing a glowing mass of ooal
within,

« TWn U» oars were got out, and the boaU forming
in a Uae moved reond her remains as if in prooeasion
—the kng-boat lea^ng. Am we palled across her
sten a aUm dart ef fire shot ont vieioiMly at ua, and
suddenly she weat down, head ftrst, m a great hiaa
of steam. The unoonavmed stwn was the last to
sink ; but the paint had gone, had oraeked, had
peeled of^ and there ware ae letters, there was no
w<»d, no stubborn device that was like her aonl, to
flash at tiie riaing sun her oreed and her name.

" We made our way nor^ A breese ajwang up,
and about noon all the boats came together for the
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lut tim*. I bmd no nuut or mU in mine, bnt I mad*
ft mMt out of a spare oar and lioiflted a boat-awning
for a Mil, with a boat-hook for a jaid. She waa
certainly orer-masted, bat I had the aatistaotion of
knowing that with the wind aft I oould beat the
other twa I had to wait for them. Than we all
had a look at the oaptain's ohart, and, after a aooiable
meal of hard bread and water, got our last faiatmo-
tiona These were simple : steer north, and keep
together as mnoh as posoblei • Be oarefol with that
jury-rig, Marlow,' said the oapUin j and Mahon, as
I sailed proudly past his boat, wrinkled his oorved
noae and hailed, ' You will sail that ship of yours
nnder water, if you don't look out, young fellow.'

He was a malicaona old man—and may the deep sea
where he sleeps now rock him gently, rook him
tenderly to the end of time!

" B^ore sunset a thiok rain-squall passed over the
two boats, which were far astern, and that was the
last I saw of them tar a time. Next day I sat
steering my cockle-shell—my first command—with
nothing but water and sky around ma I did sight
in the afternoon the upper sails of a ship far away,
but said nothing, and my men did not notice her.
You see I was afraid she might be homeward bound,
and I had no mind to turn back from the portah of
the East I was steering for Java—another blessed
name— like Bankok, you know. I ste««d many
day&
"I need not teU you what it is to be knocking

about in an open boat. I remember nights and dayi
of calm when we pulled, we pulled, and the boat
seemed to stand still, as if bewitobed within the
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tinit o! the ••• horizoa I remember the heat,
the deluge of ndn-sqnAlls that kept m baling for
dear life (bat filled our water-oank), and I remember
ixteen hoon on end with a mouth dry aa a cinder
and a ateering-oar over the stem to keep my first

oommand head on to a breaking sea. I did not
know how good a man I was till then. I remember
the drawn faoeo, the dejected figures of my two men,
and I remember my youth and the feeling that will
never come back any more—the feeling that I could
last for aver, outlast the sea, the earth, and aU men

;

the deoutful feeling that lures us on to joys, to perils,

to k)vei to vain effort—to death; the triumphant
ooQviction of strength, the heat of life in the handful
of dust, the glow in the heart that with every year
grows dim, grows cold, grows small, and expires
and expires, too soon, too soon—before life itselL

"And this is how I see the Bast I have seen its

secret places and have looked into its very soul ; but
now I see it always from a small boat, a high oatHne
of monntaios, bln^ and afar in the morning; like
faint mist at noon; a jagged wall of purple at
sunset I have the feel of the oar in my hand, the
vision of a scorching blue sea in my ^ea. Aiid I
see a bay, a wide bay, smooth as glass and polished
like ice, Hhimmering in the dark. A red light bums
far o£r upon the gloom of the land, and the night is

soft and warm. We drag at the owrs with aching
arms, and suddenly a puff of wind, a puff faint and
tepid and laden with strange odours at blossoms, of
aromatic wood, comes out of the still night the
first sigh of the Bast on my face, That I can
never forget It was impalpable and enaUviug,
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like • ohftrm, like a whispered promiae of myeteriona

delight

"We had been pulling thii finishing spell for

eleven hours. Two polled, and he whose turn it

was to rest sat at the tiller. We had made out

the red light in that bay and steered for it, guess-

ing it most mark some small coasting port. We
passed two vessels, outlandish and high-stemed,
sleeping at anoLor, and, approaohing the light, now
very dim, ran the boat's nose against the end of a

jutting wharf. We were blind with fatignei My
men dropped the oars and fell off the thwarts as

if dead. I mac^e fast to a pil& A current rippled

softly. The scented obsonrity ot the shore was
grouped into v%»t messes, a density of oolossal

dumps of vegetation, probably—mote and fantastio

shapes. And at their foot the semicircle of a

beach gleamed fvlntly, like an illusion. There was
not a light, not a stir, not a sound. The myster-

ious East faced me, perfumed like a flower, silent

like death, dark like a gravei

"And I sat weary beyond expression, exulting like

a oonqoeror, sleepless and entranced as if before a

profound, a fateful enigma.

"A splashing of oars, a measured dip reverberat-

ing on tiie level of water, intensified by the silence of

the shore'into loud daps, made me jump up. A boat,

a European boat, was coming in. I invoked the

name of the dead; I hailed: JutUa ahoy I A thin

shout answered.

"It was the captain. I had beaten the flagship

by three honra, and I was glad to hear the old

man's voice again, tremulous and tired. <Is it yon,
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oried.

" He approMhed osntiotialy, and brought up with

the deep-eea lead-line whioh we had laved—for the

onderwriten. I eaaed my painter and fall alongside.

He iatk a broken figure at the item, wet with dew,

his handa olaaped in hia lap. Hia men were aaleep

already. ' I had a terrible time of it,' he murmured.

'Mahon ii behind—not wvrj tur.' We oonveraed in

whiapera, in low whiapera, aa if afraid to wake up

the land. Onna, thunder, earthqnakaa would not

have awakened the men juat then.

" Looking round aa we talked, I aaw away at aea

a Inright light trarelling in the night, 'lliere'a a

steamer fnimrig the bay,' I aaid. She waa not

paaaing, ahe waa aatering, and she even oame oloae

and amohoced. 'I wiah,' aaid the old man, 'yon

woold find oot whether ahe ia BngliaL Peiiiapa

they ooald give oa a paaaage aomewherei' He
seemed aarvoualy anziona. So by dint of punch-

ing and kieking I atarted one of my men into a

atate of aomnamboliam, and giving him an oar,

took another and polled towarda the lighta of the

ateamar.

"^Mre was a murmur of voioea in her, metallio

hollow olanga of the engine-room, footatepa on the

deok. Her porta ahone, round like dilated tijm.

Shapea moved about, and there waa a ahadowy

man high ap on the bridgei He heard my oara.

"And then, before I eould open my lipa, the Beat

apeke to me, bat it waa in a Weatem voioe. A
twx«nt of werda waa poured into the enigmatioal,

the fateful ailanoe; outlandiah, angry worda, mixed
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with words and tren whola MBtMMM ol good
English, 1«M ttranga bnt •rm moro lurpriiing.
Tho Toioe twwa »nd onned riolently; it riddled
the solemn psMS of the \»j by m roUey of ftbossk
It began by oftlling me Pig, «pd f^m th»t went
oreeoendo into nnmentionable sdjeotiTes—in English.
The man np there raged alood in two languages,
and with a sinoerity in his fury that almost oon-
ineed me I had, in aome way, sinned against the
harmony of the oniTerssk I oould hardly see him,
bat began to think he wonld work himself into a fit
"Suddenly be oeased, and I oonld hear him snort-

ing and blowing like a porpoim I said—
"' What steamer is this, pray?

'

"'EhT What's thisf And who are yon r*

"
'
CasUway orew of an EngOah baitine burnt at

sea. We oame here to-night I am the seoond mat«
The oaptain is in the long-boat, and wishes to know
if you wonM gire us a passage somewher*,'

"•Oh, my goodness! I say. . . . TWs is the
CelettM from Singapore on her return trip. Ill
arrange with year oaptain in the morning, .

and, ... I say, ... did you hear me just
now?'

" 'I should think the whole bay heard yon.'
"'I thought you were a diore-boat. Now, look

here—this infernal buy sooundrel of a oaietoker has
gone to sleep again—ourse him. The light is out,
and I neariy ran foul of the end of this damned
jetty. This is the third time he plays me this triok.
Now, I ask yon, oan anybody stand this kind of
thing? It's enough to drive a man out of ha mind,
111 report him. . . . I'U get the Assistant
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SMldMut to giTt him th* Mok, bj . . . I

than'i no light It'i oat, ian't itf I tak* yon to

witiMM th* light'i ont Then honld bo • light,

yon know. A rod light oo th» '

*•
' Thorawm k Ught,' I nid, mildly.

•"Bat it'i out, numi Wh*t'a the uao of talking

like thltf Too oma mm for yoonelf it'i oat—don't
yoat If yoo had to taka a Taloabla atoamar along

thia Ood-fonakm ooaat yoa would want a light toa

111 Uok him from end to end of hia miaeraUe whari
Tou'U aee if I don't I will

'

"'So I may tell my oaptain yoall take oaf I

broke in.

'"Tea, 111 take yoo. Good night,' he aaid,

bruaqody.
** I poUad badk, made faat again to the jetty, and

then went to alaep at laat I had taoed the ailenoe

of the Baat I had heard aome of ita langoagei

But whoi I opened my eyea again the ailenoe waa aa

complete aa tfaongh it had nerer bean broken. I

waa lying in a flood of light, and the aky had never

looked ao far, ao high, bef(a«i I opened my eyea and
lay without moving.

" And then I aaw the man of the Baat—they were

looldng at me. The whole length of the jetty waa
full of people I aaw brown, bronae, yellow faoea,

the blaok eyea, the glitter, the colour of an Eaatem
orowd. And all theae beinga atared without a
murmur, without a aigh, without a movement
They atared down at the boata, at the Bleeping men
who at night had oome to them from the aoa. Noth-

ing moved. Hie bonda of palma atood atill againat

the air^. Not a branob .MmA. along the ahore, and
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Aa brown roofc of hidden hoM* p«,p«l throngh th.

Th» WM tfc. B«t of the «<ZrL^^;^:^
«a*.^f.Uofd«ger^p«^ IS'^
mov««t pM«d through th. «rowd from end to"Hi. p«.«i along the h^Kl., .wyd th. bod^r^
bn*th of wmd on . HM-^^^^^*
It J^^Z***

'^**' nro-P of th. Uj, th.gK
2^..^li*r.*^, .« of a d««n. th. orowd of•ttontir. fM«, th. Mm. of vivid oobor-th. wat«J»fl^ it^ th. onrv. of th. d.or^ th.Mtnilu«h-rt«n«l ^.tUndid. oraft floatiij rtiU,^«d ^thr.. boat, with th. tir«i m«fwTLwJlr
mg.an«o«««u.of th. l«,d and th. p.opl. andrfth.^ol.n«.f.„„hi».. Th.yd.pt tt^^'
*^^^"*^ ~ri«» « bo«o«-bo«i, in th. oJS;att.^ of d..tfc. IT., hJTTL oldZrleaidngW m th. .t.™ of th. long-boat, h«l bS^on h» br«.t, and h. looW a. lough h.^
t^^ ;t

^^««>*ol«iM.hon'.lao.w.r^
tum«ltoth.Ay,withth.longwhit. board aprei

he «t •* th. tdkr
;
.nd a man. aU in a haap in th.

the ,t«n.he^ a«l with hi. oh..k laid on tlwXfw^. Th. Ea.t looW at then, without a^ZT
I hav. know. it. faadnation nnoe: I hav. .muth. mystwiow Ao«9, the rtill water, the land, of
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brown natloiu, whmra a itwdtky Nemeda lies in
wait, punnM, orertakM ao many of the oonqaering
r»oe, who are proud of their wisdom, of their know-
ledge, of their strength. But for me aU the East
« contained in that virion of my yontL It is all
in that moment when I opened my young eyes on it
I came upon it from a tussle with the sea—and I
was young—and I saw it looking at me. And this
is aU that is left of it I Only a moment ; a moment
of strength, of romance, of glamour — of youth 1

... A flick of sunshine upon a strange shore, the
time to remember, the time for a sigh, and—good-
bye 1—Night—Oood-bye . . .1"

Hedruik.
"Ah! The good old time—the good old tima

Youth and the sea. Glamour and the seal The
good, strong sea, the salt, bitter sea, that oould
whisper to you and roar at you and knock your
breath out of you."

He drank again.

" By aU that's wonderful, it i* the sea, I beUcTe^
the sea itself—or is it youth alone? Who can tell?
But you here—you all had something out of life:
money, love—whatever one gets on shore—and, tell
me, wasn't that the beet time, that time when we
were young at sea; young and had nothing, on the
sea that gives nothing, except hard knocks—and
sometimes a chance to feel your strength—that only—what you all regret i

"

And we all nodded at him: the man of finance,
the man of accounts, the man of law, we aU nodded
at him over the polished table that like a still sheet
of brown water reflected our faeM^ lined, wrinkled;
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our faoM marked by toil, by deoeptioiu, by saooen,

by love ; our weary eyes looking still, looking always,

looking anxiously for something out of life, ti^at while

it is expeoted is already gone—^haa passed anseen, in

a si^ in a flash—together with the youth, with the

strength, with the romamoe of illuaioaa.






